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TfTF, V V . U W F ,  VIEW STANDARD Page Four 
CANDIDATES FOR I> II G K H E S 
AM) DIPLOM AS YT MAY 
COMMENCEMENT 
The ajifijical ions of the persons 
whose names occur below I'm e;r:iHu-
a.'ion at the .May 23, IRIS (lom-
meneemonl have been temporarily 
app!'o\ <at ).y the Directors of their 
Division, It is understood that grad-
uation is contingent upon satis fac­
tory work between now anil the end 
of the current regular session: 
Division of Auriei;b are 
Bagwell, Lawrence Reuben 
Cleaver, Eiiiuel Eugens* 
D'acus, Alton 
Daniels, Eunice 
Davis, Louis Connie 
Diver, Wade Douglas 
Glosson, Alonxo Calvin 
Ilammons, Lawrence C.hri: ty 
Haves, Luther 
Hlii'bard, llczekiuh Lee, II 
McClure, Foster Donald 
McDaniel, Walter 
Musgrovo, Irvin Ulysses 
lUusey Pert 
Poole, Dussie Samuel 
Jtedus, Carlly Lee 
Robinson, IMarvin Rodney 
Sayles, Fellon Cornelius 
Smith, Riles Douglas 
Tyson, Curtis Sballo 
White, Henry Washington, Jr. 
Woods, Johnnie James 
Division of Arts and Sciences, 
Anderson, Edison Holmes, 
Bailey, James Thomas 
Benjamin. Lumpkin Caller 
Booker, Robot Tommie J. 
Campbell, Willie Bee 
Duplantier, Jessie S. 
Duval, Lillian Ellebe 
Freeman, Ruth Lorolla 
Fauna, 1 sola Fornswortli 
Goodman, Lodis LaVon 
Guest, Rosa; Gonzeli 
Hembry, Winl'red Anthony 
Howell, Maria,it Louise 
Iluderson, Tomie Dee 
Inman, Berniee Louise 
Jackson, Byrdie Frances 
• J o i n e r ,  O s i a  . H a s  
Jones, Lark R. 
Jones, Ruth Ella 
Jordan, Demalesta Mtkforie 
Lee, Mrs. Ella L. 
Louder. Margaret ArUliu 
Lupet', Evelyn Piinee 
McDonald, Fa.lonia. Iris 
McMillan, Marion Claire 
Marion, John 13. 
Mercher, Herbert 
Pitts, James Charles 
Polk, John Alien 
Reed, Mamie Yivilora 
Rhone, Fried!) Esielle 
Richard, Thclma Cccile 
trcsy, Willie Gerald 
Session, Andrew 
Shields, Laura ArihWeii" 
Smith, Herman Tn!lilV-r :s> 
Sneed,, Thelmu Model via 
Stcwarl, '  i ' .i i i  ye i .av renco 
'I a! on', Ehiis ( dive 
Tii'aeas, Hoiiait (l"."'en, Jr. 
immmis, ibiymjja'i Ik 
\\ t i •. l1 -r, Mil' 
Wei! , < ai ban Menem 
Wire, Mabel LuuHe 
Id', b io", of Home Economics. 
AlevaaJor, Novella 
A dcis, \ isteria Loraine 
i k> e,i. •, i m, die Milton. 
iua'idtoii, Etta Lee 
t bvpeata:', Helen Augusta 
tkulius, Myi'lle 1 'liiioimuia 
Galai,bwaiia, ibigenia Anola 
Cray. A.oeia Mao 
Hardin, jjwot i- M. J. 
1 < Verhira 
' bid: ""i. i'iaiiy i .aura 
be 1 i'iioiii :a ^ 1 .epkm 
Hi!!'."-, < aHasa Annie 
PreJb. Glabra itorten.se 
Taylor, Cbmmaii e E, telle 
T diver, Lifijerdia J. 
Walton, , b. h n n i e A' a e 
W a b: oak, itiioda Audrey 
White, Ehw Maryueriia 
Wily Id, Katluan Mos.ell 
Divi imi of Mechanic Arts 
Adams, Lionel Joseph 
Abeam1!'!'. Byron Hamilton 
Board, Job,, A.inour 
J  o i l  I I  I f  I  |  1 , ( g O  
Jos. r .  Lo.'iic Diva 
l.affia. Iwiii V'.'lb'iam 
!  b'; "i s. J a mo.: \\b ley 
rbdlr, IHui limivy 
Trade r 'art ilicate (JVon-Tciichin.'v) 
A 1 e:a :: J' r. My son 1 i am ilton 
3 . ' I a ' 11 • ••• 
.Mao, ' ?i • 11 B' iuca 
J" 'SW'.vb. \\b!%jm Motto 
• E o. . i Mb ami Carpentry 
Board, a ol a t Armour 
.veto \b ".'lanies 
Tarn Iv'waM Alsworih 
lb imbi-r 
T.efe Wilis, r James 
T a i l o r i n g  
A1,'Iu{a' ii, 'aoia. !)•! 
J'i"a a- <1 D 
in! -a H, a 11: i n i-- , 
pj'i loa of A ai'Jav; Education 
HrM-om, Abmi'iiee Lup.tw 
im, p. . I adores 
i i : ,  I ' l  l.- . Valla I a'" 
llama . Him tine 
April, 1938 
OiUKCflV ICS FOi: A LIBERAL 
ARTS CO! LEGE 
Cent imiod from page 3 
David bncddeu, in his "Sociological 
i fate;-initial ion of Objectives in Ethi­
cal ion," p. b says: 
Two forces are, however, now 
compelling sweeping changes in edu­
cational faiths.- The multiplication 
of i'lmtts of useful knowledge that 
manifestly rail and should be taught 
io .'-sue if not all of the rising gene­
ration brings us constantly into 
situations whore choices must Jtc 
made. We obviously cannot have 
everything and it is urgent that we 
devise means of determining which 
is best. 
Again, the (underlying social spirit 
ol' our times is opposed to blind action 
ami insists on increasing purposive-
ices. But purposivonc.ss in education 
necessitates, knowledge of practicable 
as well as desirable goals—practic­
able for learners as they now are with 
all their Variabilities of power, capa­
city ami opportunity; and practic­
able also for given societies as they 
now are with their needs and re-
s i m i  e s s .  
I sincerely believe to bring order 
out of an educaiiimal chaos is the 
mission of the Liberal Arts curric­
ulum. 
Finally, whatever the specific of,-
jtctives ,,f any idlmral Arts College 
arc. 1 agree with Ficderiek B. Robin-
.• oil. President id' the College of the 
Hay of Hew York when he says: 
"The aims of education, whether 
consciously directed or not, are to 
ouiekcu ilte sensitivity and recepti­
vity of cacti person so that lie may 
become inci easing'ly aware of his 
euii cm surrounding's and of what 
has been wiought by the race over 
eons of time, and also to develop his 
creative potentialities so that he may 
ceni ribui'e his share to the niaintc-
a w, i of jjf t. aw'i to the physical, 
as sib . I mil, and ethical progress of 
ail. 
Let im m a n  prc.ejnie t o  frivc a d v i c e  
t o  o t h e r s  t h a t  l i a s  n o t  f i r s t  g i v e n  
g o o d  C o u n s e l  t o  h i m s e l f .  
—'Seneca, 
Howard, Willie B. 
J."aes, Ullie I.a Willie 
Laud, Aft'lma Lee 
Mo iirv. ika neite E!isabelh 
! 'a i leer, ) i :u riei ie P. amce 
Dhillips. Hai-v Belie 
Thomas. Lucide Bea 
Williams, Catherine I.ouise 
J. !!. Gade, Registrar. 
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OBJECTIVES FOR A LIBERAL 
ARTS COLLEGE AND FOR THE 
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT 
By Miss Anna L. Campbell, M. A., 
Deparlnient of English 
The times demand that the TJberal 
Arts College take account of its edu­
cational stock and determine its 
policies. In the early dity of formal 
education when scientific knowledge 
of the world was very meager, all 
schools were of one kind, and there 
was no need for a definite statement 
of objectives. Today the situation 
is entirely changed. And since it is 
impossible for any school to attempt 
to offer all tlie possible courses, 
we have many different types of 
schools, namely. Liberal Arts Col­
leges, Teacher Training' institutions, 
Technical School?, etc. And each 
school with its restricted field should 
have definite objectives. 
Tonight we are especially inter­
ested in the objectives of the Liberal 
Arts College. It will be impossible 
to give detailed objeciives in the 
limited time allotted me (ten min­
utes) and certainly the task of clari­
fying educational objectives is move 
difficult ami important than might 
appear on the surface, but we can 
consider some general principles 
wliich should giiide in the selection 
of those objectives. 
In the first place, the type of col­
lege should be considered. The 
objectives of a state school such as 
this raa; differ from those of a 
private denominational school. For 
example, a stale supported institution 
might be primarily interested in 
developing citizens with a broad, 
cultural training, while a denomi­
national school might be especially 
interested in training for religious 
leadership. But the fact remains 
that all Liberal Arts Colleges have 
certain functions in common. Dif­
ferences may depend upon variations 
in student personnel and community 
•needs, but in the formulation of 
objectives, we must keep constantly 
before us our purpose to cultivate the 
inle'.lcetnal virtues, whether the stu­
dent is destined for a life of contem­
plation or a life of aciion. And to 
meet individual needs, aims must be 
adjusted to current life applications. 
Continued on page 3 
CRISIS 
By Napoleon I>. Edward 
I 
Why yonder mountain flame, 
,iml roar and smoke, 
And grave the town and fame 
And living folk? 
II 
There is gin on earth our 
Way, 
In ;: we despair, 
There is woe and drear today, 
A crisis there. 
III 
Why days are dark at noon, 
And people weep, 
And niylits are sad, no moon, 
No time to sleep? 
iIV 
Why hoar the bugles call, 
To face the foes, 
And scepters break and fall, 
On mundane shores? 
V 
There is war against the 
wrong, 
So wild and rife, 
To build more true true and 
strong. 
The nation's life. 
GRADUATE STUDV AT PRAIRIE 
VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
THIS SUMMER 
By E. Mb Xorris, Ph. D, Chairman 
Committee on Graduate Study 
NEGRO EXTENSION SERVICE IN 
TPiXAS 
By Prof. II. S. Esielle, B. S, District 
Agricultrua! Agent 
The Negro Exentsion Service of 
Texas, at the beginning of 101!) had 
a personnel of six county agents and 
five home demonstration agents. At 
the end of 1937, it had a personnel of 
eight-six agents, forty-three of which 
are county agents, five staff mem­
bers, three of which are men, two are 
women, and the balance are home 
demonstration agents serving' in the 
Counties. Forty of the fortjNlhrce 
farm agents are graduates of Prairie 
View College, two are graduates of 
Tusk.egce institute and one agent is 
a high school graduate. 
Cooperative Extension Work, as 
set up by the; Smith Lever Act of 
Continued on page 2 
The summer program of graduate 
study at Prairie View begins June 
fi, 1938. 
Major and minor fields of study 
include Rural Education, Agricul­
tural Economics, Agricultural Edu­
cation, School Administration and 
Supervision, and Rural Sociology. 
A normal load consists of three 
courses yielding three semester hours 
of credit during the ten-week session. 
An approximation of expenses is 
as follows: matriculation, ?12.50 for 
the summer; materials fee, S1.00 and 
§2.00 per course; good quiet room, 
§2.50 per week; board §1.00 to §5.00 
per week; incidentals, including 
laundry, tonsorial grooming, etc., 
SIAO per week. Applicants are re-
qusted to indicate the type of room­
ing and boarding accommodations 
desired. 
For admission an applicant must 
have received his first degree from 
a senior college of recognized stand­
ing, In addition, his previous record 
must indicate fitness and ability to 
pursue advanced study and to do 
scholarly research. Persons duly 
qualified may have their work or­
ganized and directed toward the de­
gree ol' Master of Science. 
An applicant who is a graduate of 
another institution should have a 
complete Iranscript of his college 
reeord sent to the Graduate Office at 
Prairie View, at least, two weeks 
prior to the opening of summer 
school. Prairie View graduates are 
urged to file their application forms 
on or before May 15, in order that 
their applications may receive con­
sideration by the Committee on 
Graduate Study on that date. 
Persons who consider entering 
upon graduate study at Prairie View 
during the summer should write at 
once (if they have not already done 
so) for the regular application form 
and the "A.Higmnccnient of Graduate 
Study"—a bulletin containing the 
rules and regulations of the Division 
and a list of courses offered, to­
gether with course descriptions. 
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The I'niirie View Standard 
published, monthly during the 
school year except. July and August 
by frail ie \ ir-v.* State Normal and 
Industrial College, I'r a i r i e View 
Texas. 
f i l t e r e d  a s  s e c o n d - c l a s s  m a t t e r  
March J, 1911, at the post(jtffice at 
Prairie View, Texas, under the act 
of March 1879. 
W. Itutheriord Banks, Principal 
N a p o l e o n  B ,  E d w a r d ,  E x e c u t i v e  
Secretary 
Acceptance for mailing at special 
rates ot postage provided tor in Sec^ 
tion 103, Act of October 8, 1917; au­
thorized July 13, BUS. 
Subscription - 5(1 Cents Per Year 
Notice to Contributors 
The Standard requests all profes­
sionals as well as the public in gen­
eral to send articles for publication 
directly to the editor. 
TEXAS NEGRO PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 
Officers of the Texas Negro Press 
Association elected at the annual 
session ol' the association held in 
I1 orth Worth, Texas, for fiscal year 
1938-1939, are as follows: 
President, Napoleon B. Edward, 
Edilor, Prairie View Standard, Prai­
rie View. 
A ice President, J. IT. Owens, Editor, 
Dallas Gazette, Dallas, 
Secretary, Miss W. E. Sanders, 
Fort Worth Mind, Fort Worth. 
Assistant Secretary, W. M. Collins, 
Director, Sehulenburg News, Schu-
lenburg. 
Corresponding' Secretary, Miss Ruth 
Harraway, Fort Worth. 
Treasurer, R. L. Melton, Editor, 
Fort Worth Mind, Fort Worth 
Attorney, Carter Wesley, Editor 
Houston Informer, Houston. 
Statistician, Andrew Jackson, 
Editor, Texas Methodist Magazine, 
Sherman. 
Parliamentarian, Walter Cotton, 
Editor, Open Forum, Mexia. 
Executive Committeeman, L. J. 
II la me, Editor, Waco Messenger, 
Waco. 
Executive Commit teeman, C. C. 
Tedi'nrd. Director, Booker T. Wash­
ington High School News, Dallas. 
Executive Committeeman, J. R. 
Stark, Editor, Western Index, Dallas. 
THE TEXAS NEGRO PRESS 
II was unfortunate that only a few 
White persons in Fort Worth took 
more than passing notice of the con­
vention of the Texas Negro Press 
Association which was held in this 
city last week. 
Had more of the responsible citi-
Eenry, both white and colored at­
tended at least the closing' session 
ol the convention Friday night at 
Mount Gilead Baptist Church, there 
would have beep afforded a needed 
ciairfication for them of the vital in­
terracial problems. Napoleon B. 
Edwards ot Prairie View Normal, 
president of the Negro Press As­
sociation, and colored editors who 
Spoke on tlie program are all well 
educated men with a full realization 
of tlie ethics underlying their voca­
tion and with an enlightened, tolerant 
comprehension of the racial problem. 
Toward a solution or at least an 
amelioration of difficulties and hard­
ships that fail upon both whites and 
Negroes by reason of racial mis­
understanding, the» only successful 
avenue lies in each side fully grasp­
ing the viewpoint of the other. This 
is tlie sole purpose of inter-racial 
conferences, in which are involved no 
arbitrary or unfair concessions to­
ward tlie Negro. 
The white person in Ft. Worth with 
a proper sense of public responsi­
bility should take advantage of any 
future public occasion to clarify his 
mind on tlie racial problem. Negroes 
such as attended tlie pres.-'. meeting 
in Fort Worth last week are useful 
citizens, entitled to sympathetic con­
sideration and a better understand-
ing. 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Compliments of Mr. Alex Stedman, 
Editor. 
MALARIAL TESTS 
.Students, teachers and residents of 
the colleg'e community took tlie test 
for malaria recenlly given at the 
college under the direction of Dr. C. 
T. Coogie of the State Department 
of Health. Dr. Coogie was assisted 
bj Mr. Sarrell, Dr. A. K.Smith and 
nurses at tlie college hospital. 
Practically every student at the 
college including the children at the 
Practice School heard Dr. Coogie in 
a demonstrative lecture describe 
various kinds of mosquitoes and ex­
plain just how they spread the ma­
larial germs. 
NEGRO EXTENSION SERVICE 
OF TEXAS 
Continued from page 1 
1914, provided that tlie financing of 
the service be done jointly by the 
County receving the service, the 
State and Federal Departments of 
Agriculture. Monies raised to em­
ploy agents in counties and promote 
their programs employ clerical as­
sistants during- the year amounted to 
811,990.00. Number of men and 
boys reached during 1937, with de­
monstration and classified instruc­
tion amounted to 33,483 men and 
boys. Numbers of crop demonstra­
tions carried by men and boys 21,001. 
Number of livestock demonstrations 
c o n d u c t e d  i n e l u d  i  n  g  d a i r y i n g  
amounted to 2,670 demonstrations 
conducted. Number of demonstra­
tions conducted in leather, syrup and 
forestry amounted to 6,142. The 
sirup demonstrations contributed a 
total of 111,000 gallons of sirup and 
forty sets of harness were made and 
displayed during tlie Short Course 
in August at Prairie View Colleg'e. 
Nine hundred and forty-nine demon­
strations were conducted in horti-
c-ulure. Tlie meat production pro­
gram, including the butchering and 
curing amounted to 1,451 demonstra­
tions. Seven hundred and sixty four 
'arms were terraced during the year 
involving a total of twenty-five 
thousand acres. The Texas experi­
ment station, the Texas Extension 
Service, the Federal Department of 
Agriculture certify that each acre of 
land terraced is worth S8.50 more 
than before it was terraced or a total 
of §212,500.00 in this one activity. 
The whole group of agents repre­
senting Texas worked with 59,420 
families, averaging five persons to 
the family, or a total of 267,320 per­
sons. One thousand five hundred and 
eighty communities had organizations 
formed and these organizations form 
the channels through which most of 
the work is done in the counties. 
The lime has come when Negroes 
themselves must prescribe and work 
out a comprehensive, a judicious and 
a functional educational program 
for our school system. If it is ever 
to be done satisfactorily, Negroes 
must be enterprising enough to in­
itiate the movement. Any educa­
tional system that does not subtend 
and effect, in a vital way, every 
phase of people's worthwhile en­
deavors, is antequated and a make­
shift- —W. R. Banks 
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OBJECTIVES FOR A LIBERAL 
ARTS COLLEGE 
Continued from page 1 
Education implies teaching; teaching 
implies knowledge. Knowledege is 
truth, and truth is everywhere the 
same. 
The first step necessitates that the 
faculty decide upon the specific 
objectives and then select the curri­
culum which is necessary to reach 
those objectives. It is evident that 
the objectives of any institution to­
day cannot be permanent, but must 
be constantly studied and revised so 
as to keep the institution abreast of 
the rapidly changing age in which 
we find oursevles. 
Concerning objectives, Floyd W. 
Reeves, "The Liberal Arts College" 
says, "A clearcnt statement of 
objectives by an institution should 
serve" (1) to introduce the ideals of 
the institution to both the student 
and the public; (2) as the basis of 
the educational program that the 
institution provides." 
"To be satisfactory a statement of 
aims should meet tlie following re­
quirements: (1) it should be set up 
in terms of an institutional clientele, 
taking into account tlie social groups 
which the college attempts to serve; 
(2) it should stress the relationship 
of the particular aims to the organi­
zation of the curriculum offerings; 
(3) it should include only aims which 
are understood and shared by the 
faculty," 
"Tlie institutional clientele will be 
determined on the basis of factors 
such as the following; (1) the type 
of community in which the colleg'e is 
located; (2) the geographical location 
of the college with reference to its 
constituency; (3) the religious affili­
ations of students; (4) the occupa­
tional distribution of parents; (5) 
the economic and social background 
of students; and (6) the scientific 
and scholarly qualities of the pro­
gram offerings. 
"The effectiveness of an institution 
should then be judged not only by 
the kind of aims which it has set for 
itself but also by the efforts it is 
making to achieve its own objectives." 
Are we capable o f evolving' an 
American civilization commensurate 
with our opportunities is the chal­
lenging question of today. I contend 
that no effective group of objectives 
can ever be decided upon until the 
faculty arrives at some kind of agree­
ment on its philosophy of education. 
Objectives once decided upon should 
he made functional in that, tlie grades 
of the students are a reflection in a 
large measure of their effort t o 
achieve (he objectives set. After the 
institutional objectives are decided, 
upon the departmental objectives 
must next be determined, and all de­
partmental objectives should fall lo­
gically under one or more of the 
school objectives. The course ob­
jectives are next selected, and they 
in turn must agree with the depart­
mental objectives. No course should 
be included in the curriculum whose 
objectives are not directly in har­
mony with the school objectives. 
Even the objectives of the units in 
the course should be only those which 
conform. 
All things connected with a col­
lege should be educational. Hence, 
the objectives of all extra-curricular 
activities should be definitely stated 
and should be such as to conform. 
Before objectives are formulated, 
the question to be answered is. 
"What kind of men or women do we 
want our graduates to be?" Then, 
what information and activities will 
best serve to produce that kind of 
an individual. 
In formulating- objectives for a 
Liberal Arts College, it is essential 
to take into consideration the (1) 
knowledges, (2) habits, (3) skills, 
and (4) attitudes desirable to be de­
veloped or instilled. The attitude is 
most frequently neglected, but is 
quite frequently the most important. 
A person with the correct attitude 
and a knowledge of how to study is 
not likely to get into any situation 
that he cannot work his way out of. 
These basic principles which I have 
enumerated influenced the following 
which are the specific objectives of 
the Arts and Sciences Division of 
Prairie View College: 
(1) Mastery of the tools of learn­
i n g  u p o n  w h i c h  m o r e  a d v a n c e d  
learning depends 
(2) Vocational Insight—prepara­
tion for economic independence 
(3) Acquaintance with Negro ac­
complishments and development of 
race pride and morals 
(4) Citizenship—An understanding 
of its duties 
(5) Minority group technique for 
survival—training for leadership— 
training in selfreliance 
(6) Culture— Courtesy, high re­
gard for womanhood, manhood and 
general acts of courteous behavior 
(7) Thrift—Knowledge and a will­
ingness to accommodate expendi­
tures to earning power 
(S) Social Intelligence — back­
ground of information and social ex­
perience thai will enable one to ren­
der correct judgement in matters of 
social concern 
(9) Health—Development of phy­
sical fitness 
(10) World Outlook—internation­
alism—Intei'-racial good will, tole­
rance and understanding 
(11) Moral and intellectual honesty 
(12) Constructive student-faculty 
relationships through cooperative 
searching- for new and higher undis­
covered truth 
(13) Worthy use of leisure 
(14) Worthy home membership 
(15) Development of latent and 
known talent and ability; revelation 
of unknown talent 
(16) Encouragement of a reason­
able number of students to do grad­
uate work 
(17) Stimulation of greater interest 
and appreciation of industrial educa­
tion 
(18) Encouragement and promo-
*tion of research—both Institutional 
and Individual. 
I give you these objectives not only 
because I think it is important that 
you know what the objectives of the 
Arts and Sciences Division of Prairie 
View College are, but I might add 
that I also think that course objec­
tives should be given to the students 
at the beginning of the course and 
that the instructor should be able to 
defend those objectives. For I 
believe any student will get more out 
of a course if he knows why he is 
required to take it. 
In order that we may be more 
aware of the importance of the 
right kind of specific objectives that 
actually function, I want to quote a 
very significant statement by Bert-
rand Russell, "Education and the 
Good Life," pp. 234-235 in which he 
makes clear "The Danger of Wrong 
Aims." 
"The power of molding young 
minds which science is placing in our 
possession is a very terrible power, 
capable of deadly misuse, if it falls 
in the wrong hands, it may produce 
a world even more ruthless and cruel 
than the haphazard world of nature. 
Children may be taught to be big­
oted, bellicose, and brutal, under the 
pretence that they are being taught 
religion, patriotism, and courage, or 
communism, proletarianism, and re­
volutionary ardour. The teaching 
must be inspired by love, and must 
aim at creating love in the children." 
Continued on page 4 
